Name of district: Humboldt Unified School District
Website: https://www.humboldtunified.com/
Address: 6411 N. Robert Road
City: Prescott Valley
State: AZ
Zip code: 86314
Type of intern candidates your district is willing to accept (check all that
apply): Ed.S.
Name of district contact for school psychology internship: Sheevaun Goff
Email: sheevaun.goff@humboldtunified.com or patricia.bitsilly@humboldtunified.com
Phone: (928) 759-4040
Participation format: Virtually
In which parts of the internship fair will your district participate (check
all that apply):
- 10:00-12:00 AM Interviews
- 1:00-3:00 PM Interviews
Is the internship funded: Yes
If so, what is the typical salary: Approximately $35,000
How many interns do you anticipate hiring this year: 1
What are intern assignments from day 1? at own school 2-3 days and
side-by-side with supervisor other days
Please briefly describe what experiences an intern in your district would
receive: At HUSD, interns will experience working with an exemplary, close
knit, school psychologist team. Interns are typically placed at an
Elementary for a few days a week, then work with their supervisor at their
site. They will learn about the RtI process, referral process, counseling
techniques, behavior intervention techniques, along with best practices in
assessing students wide variety of disabilities. The entire psych team works
at the district office one day a week providing opportunity to discuss
complex cases with the team.
Describe professional development and training opportunities at site. (Check
all that apply):

- regularly scheduled professional development for intern level trainees
(targeting trainee skills)
- regularly scheduled psychologist group meetings/supervision/training
(targeting all district school psychologists)
Will the supervisor(s) provide 2 hours of direct supervision for every 40
hours worked: Yes
How many hours do interns typically accumulate throughout the year: 1200
What other information should intern candidates know about your district or
internship experience that is not listed here? Paid interns are expected to
work 40 hours a week which may work out to more than 1,200 hours. Also,
interns follow the school psychologist calendar found here:
https://www.humboldtunified.com/ourpages/auto/2013/11/13/61965957/20212022%20WORK%20CALENDARS%201.pdf?rnd=1619826817130
Are there at least two licensed doctoral psychologists on staff in the event
that a doctoral candidate wishes to receive supervision consistent with a
future pursuit of licensure: No
Do you require students to apply to the district ahead of time: Yes
If so please provide directions for students on where to apply (physical
address/email address/website) and what portfolio materials to submit:
Interns will apply through our district website by clicking the tab "Careers"
and looking for the school psychologist intern job posting.
https://www.humboldtunified.com/

